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We st udied 152  CO PD pat ient s wit h a  dayt ime PaOWe st udied 152  CO PD pat ient s wit h a  dayt ime PaO â‰ ¥ 6 0  mm Hgâ‰ ¥ 6 0  mm Hg
using  f ormal polysomnog raphy ( EEG, a irf low, respira t ory musc leusing  f ormal polysomnog raphy ( EEG, a irf low, respira t ory musc le
movement , ear oximet er)  t o det ec t  t he presenc e of  noc t urna l,movement , ear oximet er)  t o det ec t  t he presenc e of  noc t urna l,
nonapneic , oxyhemog lobin desat urat ion.  Nine subjec t s were disqua lif iednonapneic , oxyhemog lobin desat urat ion.  Nine subjec t s were disqua lif ied
by t he unexpec t ed disc overy of  sleep apnea , as were anot her eig htby t he unexpec t ed disc overy of  sleep apnea , as were anot her eig ht
bec ause t hey c ould not  sleep in t he laborat ory set t ing .  O f  t hebec ause t hey c ould not  sleep in t he laborat ory set t ing .  O f  t he
remaining  135 subjec t s, 37 ( 2 7 perc ent )  desat urat ed below a  baselineremaining  135 subjec t s, 37 ( 2 7 perc ent )  desat urat ed below a  baseline
sleep sat urat ion of  9 0  perc ent  f or f ive minut es or more, reac hing  asleep sat urat ion of  9 0  perc ent  f or f ive minut es or more, reac hing  a
nadir sa t urat ion of  a t  least  8 5 perc ent .  Ant hropomorphic , pulmonarynadir sa t urat ion of  a t  least  8 5 perc ent .  Ant hropomorphic , pulmonary
f unc t ion, and hist oric  f ac t ors c omparing  desat urat ors andf unc t ion, and hist oric  f ac t ors c omparing  desat urat ors and
nondesat urat ors f a iled t o separat e t he g roups.  Awake PaOnondesat urat ors f a iled t o separat e t he g roups.  Awake PaO at  rest  inat  rest  in
t he desat urat ors was sig nif ic ant ly lower t han in t he nondesat urat ors.t he desat urat ors was sig nif ic ant ly lower t han in t he nondesat urat ors.
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t he desat urat ors was sig nif ic ant ly lower t han in t he nondesat urat ors.t he desat urat ors was sig nif ic ant ly lower t han in t he nondesat urat ors.
T he PaCOT he PaCO was hig her in t he desat urat ors.  Reversib ilit y of  t hewas hig her in t he desat urat ors.  Reversib ilit y of  t he
desat urat ion phenomenon was demonst rat ed in t hree pat ient s duringdesat urat ion phenomenon was demonst rat ed in t hree pat ient s during
subsequent  polysomnog raphic  st udies f ollowing  periods of  c linic a lsubsequent  polysomnog raphic  st udies f ollowing  periods of  c linic a l
improvement .  Cont inuous oxyhemog lobin monit oring  during  sleepimprovement .  Cont inuous oxyhemog lobin monit oring  during  sleep
remains t he only reliab le t ool f or det ec t ing  noc t urna l desat urat ion.remains t he only reliab le t ool f or det ec t ing  noc t urna l desat urat ion.
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Optimizat ion of CT colonography technique: prospective trial in 180
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kidney cadmium concentrat ions, organic world, in first
approximation, continues endorsed the Arct ic circle.
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